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Director General Higher Education, I{aryana
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L r\llthe Principals of Govt. Colleges in the State of Haryana
2. All the Principals of Govt. Aided Colleges in the State of Haryana
3. All the Principals of Self-Financing Colleges in the State of Haryana
Memo No. DHE-O | 00
Dare, Panchkula,
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Clarification Regarding Centralized Online Admission for Undergraduate
Classes for the Session 2020-21.

In continuation with this office letter no. DHE-010019/612020-CoordinationDHE dated 2910912020 on the subject cited above.
1. On the request of applicants/colleges, the students who were offered seats in first and
second merit list will now be allowed to participate in open counselling/merit list
only after taking their willingness on portal. It is further clarified that the students
who have already deposited the fee in some College and he wishes to participate for
open counselling/merit lists also, then he may be considered for the same by taking
his willingness on portal. If he again comes in merit in some college/course during
open merit list/counselling, his name will appear in the open merit list but he will not
be allowed to pay fee unless he gets his admission cancelled from previous college.
Only after the cancellation of his admission from the previous College, the payment
option will be activated for that applicant.
2. For cancellation of admission, the student will make written request to the College
for which a separate online module is provided to college login on the admission
portal. Refund will be made by college as per nonns.
3. Few representations have been received from the applicants/colleges regarding nonappearance of their names in first merit list without any fault at applicant's level.
Such students have been considered towards second merit list on their genuineness.
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Deputy Director Co-ordination
For Director General Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula

Cc to:

1.

A copy of the above is forwarcled to the Incharge Il' Cell O/o Director
Fligher Education, Haryana lor upload this letter on web portal.

2.

Mr Ramesh Gupta, ASIO, NIC for infc,rmation and necessary action

3.

Mr. Kamal Gupta, Project Manager, lT Team
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General,

